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DRAMA AND COMEDY OPEN
STUDIO THEATER SEASON
"FANTASIO" AND "THE BLIND"
PROVIDE TOP ENTERTAINMENT

FEATURED in the Studio Theatre production of "The Blind" are, (1 to r) Mike Edwards, James
Gardner, Allen Zolezzi, Andy Withrow, Tanya Desatoff, Emilia Rubio, Mac Atterbury, Meredith Mulier, and Joyce Henderson.

One Hundred Nineteen COP Students Earn Place
On Spring Semester Honorary Dean's List
Each semester students obtain
ing a 3.5 grade point average or
higher are honored by having
their names placed on the Dean's
List. Last semester, 119 students'
names appeared on the list.
Out of the one hundred and
nineteen, sixteen obtained 4.00 av
erages. They are: Millard Hyland,
George MacMurphy, Nancy New
ton, Jack Sumida, Javier Arena,
Bertha Darton, Ginger Ivers, Mar
garet Joy, Ron Loveridge, Javes
Lynn, Carol Raphael, N a n c y
O'Doan, Cynthia Lindhe, Carla
Eubank, Carolyn Johnson, a n d
Brenda Robinson.
N
ABOVE 3.5
Senior students receiving a 3.5
or above are: James Caminate,
Gail Garventa, Calvin McHugh,
Wallace Beaver, John Dolph, Ste
phen Stocking, Lloyd Gabbert,
Calvin Maas, James Zimmerman,
Richard Shore, John Williams,
Joan Thomas, Edwin Farley,
Gary Hubb, Walter Frederickerson, Harry Sharp, Kenzo Yoshinaga, Anthony Fadely, Faber Tan,
James Alexander, Robert Gilderman, Margaret Allen, Ricks Falk,
Orea Cox, Jack Willoughby, Bren

da Browning, George Fasel, Clar
ence Baker, Marilyn Peterson,
Belva Mehlschau, Richard Brown,
Jerry Gritz, Kiyoshi Kawasaki,
Mary Peck, and Jean Pereira.
JUNIORS
Students names appearing on
the Dean's List from the junior
class are: Dorothy Wong, Primo
Castagno, Loretta Steele, Stephen
Lewis, John Langenbach, Pat
Nordling, Barbara Bayha, Judith
Newton, Rochelle Onweiler, Jan
ice Yoneshige, Barbara Small,
Leah Norford, Wayne Rasmussen,
Charles Poor, Ray Trimble, Pat
Adams, Authus Berliner, Allan
Bond, Peggy Corcoran, Carol
George, Pat Belrose, Norman
Toedt, Anthony Angello, Floyd
Brown, Richard Burkes, Albert
Hurd, David Reed, Elizabeth
Sutherland, Carl Autrey, Joyce
Francis, Irving Davis, and Arlene
Valtuza.
OTHER STUDENTS
Sophomores making the Spring
Dean's List are: Cynthia Lindhe,
Alan Combs, John Ratekln, Mar
sha White, Arlene Cox, Nilsine
Nilsson, Ruth Miller, Carol Haffman, Charles Smith, Carolyn

Pacific Hosts Student Presidents;
Many Reps Scheduled To Attend
College of the Pacific is hosting the Northern California Region
al Pacific Student Presidents' Association convention on the campus
today and tomorrow.
Thirty to forty delegates will represent 18 of the 23 colleges
which were invited to attend the convention. Among those present
will be representatives from Stanford, Mills College, Humbolt State
College and Fresno State College. Delegates will be the presidents
and/or the vice-presidents of the various colleges. They will be the
guests of campus living groups.
The theme of the convention will be "A Wheel Within A Wheel."
The purpose of the convention is two-fold. First, the delegates will
prepare for the Western Presidents Convention which will be held in
Arizona in the Spring. Second, delegates will discuss school relation
ships and various problems on campuses.
In charge of the convention wijlf' be Bill Fowler, senior class presi
dent, with the senior class actiTj£ as hosts.

Nordvik, Diana Armbruster, Jan
et Gray, Harold Fick, Marian
Duncan, and Davis Dutra.
Freshmen who obtained a 3.5
or better average are listed as
follows: John Beyer, Penelope
Perry, Carolyn Davis, Betty Kirkpatrick, Jo Ella Brayton, George
Niesen, A1 Raitt, Maries Burk,
Vicki Pratt, Merlaine Peach, Jan
ice White, Francis Yang, Karen
Frimkess, Martha Ball, Gay Cur
rier, Judith Rosenberg, Charlotte
Hemsworth, Ted Olson, Garth
Treude, Karen Mc Cain, and Pat
Stevens.

Evoking light and dark moods,
Studio Theatre opens a three day
run beginning Wednesday, No
vember 18. "Fantasio," a two act
comedy by Alfred DeMusset, and
Maurice Maeterlinck's one act
drama, "The Blind," comprise the
dual theatricals to be staged in
the coming week. Both are under
the direction of Nyla Marchese.
Headliners of "Fantasio" are
Walt Christophersen, Jinny Kahle, Tanya Desatoff, and J a m e s
Gardner. The theme of the play
revolves around a romantic hero,
portrayed by Christophersen, who
rebels against the commonplace,
disguising himself as a court
jester. This greatly upsets t h e
princess, played by Jinny Kahle,
who has planned to sacrifice her
self for her father's name and
country.
Supporting actors of the "Fan
tasio" cast are: Paul Kaufman,
Roger McManus, Mac Atterbury,
Allen Zolezzi, Mike Edwards,

ASILOMAR IN
FULL SWING
FOR DECEMBER
Plans for the annual Asilomar
Student Conference are in full
swing. For those of you who are
not familiar with this event it is
something to look forward to.

December 27 to January 1, stu
dents from all over California,
Hawaii, Arizona, and Nevada will
gather at the Asilomar Conference
Grounds in the Monterey area. The
Members and guests of Phi six days of the Conference will be
Kappa Phi honor society will hear s p e n t i n s e m i n a r s , c h a p e l a n d
Dr. Emerson Cobb speak on "Can quiet hours, and recreation.
cer Research at COP," at its meet
Dr. William C. Rust, Cal West
ing set for Sunday at 4 p.m. in
ern
president, in four addresses
Anderson Social Hall.
Dr. Cobb, chairman of the will explore the theme, "From
chemistry department, will pre Awareness t o Responsibility,"
sent a general survey of the ap t h u s g i v i n g a b a c k d r o p t o t h e
proaches to the study of cancer whole conference. His field will be
treatment, emphasizing the chem the cultural situation, the insight
otherapy technique now under ex of our Christian heritage and how
periment at Pacific. The project these bring us to live and, act re
has been gaining' nationwide rec sponsibly on the campus and in
the world.
ognition.
Guests of the COP chapter of
There will be a wide variety of
the national honor organization topics discussed in the seminars.
will be members of Phi Delta Chi Religion and jazz, inter-racial re
and Lambda Kappa Sigma, phar lations, responsibility is a scien
macy fraternity and sorority, and tific age, and forming opinions in
campus medical arts students.
a world of tensions are only a few
that are scheduled. These will be
thought-provoking, and it will be
Graduate Recital
interesting to learn what students
Sylvia Ghiglieri, pianist, will be of other campuses think.
featured in a graduate recital to
Recreation will not be neglected.
be held Sunday afternoon at 4
New
friends will be made and old
p.m. in the Conservatory auditor
acquaintances renewed. Dancing,
ium.
On the program will be Partita sports, tours, beach parties will be
in B flat Major No. 1 by Bach, climaxed by the New Year's Eve
Sonata in A Flat Major, Op. 110, party and dance. All of this en
by Beethoven, and Sonata No. IH livens the days at Asilomar so
that they will long be remembered.
by Hindemith. '

Dr. Cobb Will Speak
To Phi Kappa Phi's

Joyce Henderson, Meredith Muller, and Bob Crane.
"The Blind" is dramatically set
in a wooded forest. Here, six
blind men and women find them
selves hopelessly lost. The pro
duction is a somber synthesis of
dark moods, tinted only by muted
shades of light. It is both sym
bolic and profoundly moving.
Leading roles in "The Blind"
are played by: Roger McManus,
James Gardner, Emilia Rubio,,
Andy Withrow, and Anne Whiston. Others include: Paul Kauf
man, Mac Atterbury, Allen Zolez
zi, Mike Edwards, Tanya Desa
toff, Meredith Muller, and Joyce
Henderson.
Curtain time of the Wednesday,
Thursday, and Saturday night
Studio Theatre Productions is 8
p.m. There is no Friday evening
performance. Admission is free
with PSA card.—Sue Talbot

33% Of Undergrads
Receive Cinch Notices
Cinch note statistics were re
leased this week by Pacific's reg
istrar's office, showing that 479
undergrad students received one
or more of the traditional warn
ing notices during the semester's
first official warning period.
These figures display the fact
that a full 33% of COP students
are doing unsatisfactory work in
at least one subject.
"Failure on exams is the reason
for the majority of the warn
ings," reports the registrar, while
reminding students the notices do
not necessarily mean an eventual
failure in the final analysis. Cor
rectional measures may still be
taken to improve individual work.
Parents of lower division stu
dents and faculty advisors of all
students are sent copies of the
notices. At the second warning
period, beginning November 17,
additional notices will be issued if
students continue their poor work.

WALT CHRISTOPHERSEN
"Fantasio"
Leading Role

1
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DR. NIETMANN
TO SPEAK IN S.F.

IIt

m
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Dr. William Nietmann, chair
man of the COP philosophy de
partment, will address the re
By WALT CHKISTOPHERSEN
gional meeting of the American
Catholic Philosophical Associa
Im, Krid.y
d.rin, th. Coll»t. TtMr by th. P«lfie Stod.nt A»ONE FOR THE MONEY ...
2TI V.
»»co»d-»l«"«
mmtUr Octob.r 74. 1>14, at th. Port Offlto. tlon Monday in San FranciscoIn the wake of the current TV quiz shake-up, many strange
Stockton.
Colifomlo"nndcr
th. Act of
Morch i. 1*71.
Speaking t o representatives things have been happening on both sides of the silver tube. Fingers
Editor
Jean McGuire from Association chapters i n
have been pointed, suits have been filed, and idols have fallen. The
Business Manager
Robert Laddish Northern California and Oregon, public has wiped the flourescent dust from its eyes and discovered
Assistant Editor
Sue Talbot Dr. Nietmann will talk on "The that TV is really a business, not a 24-inch glowing fantasy. Polls
Staff Adviser
James R. Morrison Relationship of Morality and Re show that the public now distrusts TV and is skeptical of quiz shows,
most of which have vanished in the ionosphere. Regardless of what
Society Editor
Roni Williams ligion."
went on behind the scenes, was not the purpose of these shows to en
Sporls Editor
George Niesen
Feature Editor
.Sarah Nelson Letter To The Editor tertain? The people who were entertained the most are probably do
ing the loudest yelling. "What fools these mortals be.'
Circulation and Exchange Editor
Joan Hopkin
When a student of this College
•••
Copy Editor
Norma Herrin is elected or appointed to a re
Nestled among the furious facts of the big scandal are many
sponsible
position,
he
must
realize
Staff Photographers
Ralph Johnson, Archie Trammell
ridiculous rumors. It is rumored that . . . many of the contestants
that his first and foremost loy on "The $64,000 Question" never made the show because they had
Assistant Business Manager
Doug Keller
alty is to the responsibility which
trouble memorizing their lines and stage blocking . .. the production
Columnist
Walt Christophersen has been vested in him.
staff of the same show is engaged in a lecture tour, discussing such
MULOOWNKV
In the past few days it has be subjects as "Fraud in Business" and "Deceit for Fun and Profit."
come apparent to myself a n d
Revlon has been caught in the windmill too. It's rumored that
other members of the PSA that they're giving away green stamps with their stock ... How about a
E D I T O R I A L
a few officers of our student body lipstick called "Fraudulent Fuchsia?"
Not wanting to be out-done, Russia is claiming that their show,
I acifics rallies have always been one of the traditions forgot or ignored their responsi
that the student body has looked forward to. The idea of bility. These officers must b e "The 64,000 Ruble Question," was fixed before ours was.
made aware of their responsibility
On the Local Scene: Stories have been circulating that Dr. Baker's
collegiate entertainment and the possibility of big name to the ENTIRE student body and
TV show is fixed. And there are rumors that COP has offered Charles
artists (Sammy Davis Jr. in 1958, and Eddie Hodges earlier not to any inconsequential seg Van Doren a five-year contract to coach the football team.
this semester) encourages new and old students alike to ment thereof. They must realize
•••
turn out.
that they were elected by the en
Two for the Show: As everyone knows, we columnists are a group
tire student body and not a seg of somewhat crazy people. Occasionally, when our reins are slackened,
Old timers of COP continiie to attend rallies for various ment, that they represent not ai we'll
**cu jump mw
»uu different
uu in t-m thing
uung for
xur the
uie sukc
into au„«3
some new and
sake oi
of auvenadvenreasons. Sororities and fraternities require their members to segment, but the entire student ture. A month or so ago there were tryouts for a play. I tried out.
attend or pay a fine for missing a "house function." Others body; and that since they have I got a part. The play is called "Fantasio" and it opens next Wednesnot required to go attend out of curiosity and expectation assumed the responsibility of of- day night on a double bill with "The Blind" at COP's Studio Theatre,
fice they must live up to the "Fantasio" has a medieval flavor complete with the king, the princor just because they want to go.
standards of the student body ess, and the prince from another country that the princess must
Last week, another of COP's "BIG" rallies was held. especially in regards to decency, marry. I'm the court jester. It's a wild and colorful little play I think
Die freshmen were there, the frats and sororities sat in respect for individuals, fair play, you'll enjoy,
and the general spirit of the ENsaved" seats, and the curious waited.
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Scho arsh p Exams T# Be 0ffered
When any officer (or officers) I "••""•'""P
"-auiiio iu DC WllcrCU Dy s
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I'o many, this was to be just another rally. The enter-1
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''ar'id'>M'iX«o'mceuV^,„h1;3rerpplica,i#ns H#w Awilabte For Students
However, it is hard to understand i,n„.
, ., , . °Pen to the remaining students is
Application blanks are now can ideals. It is also necessary to
be either a United States citizen
can regress in just n matter of minutes into a mob of juven I ever keep this in mind.
ministration Building for the o r a p e r m a n e n t r e s i d e n t o f t h e
lie-acting, non-thinking delinquents.
California State Scholarships to
ALAN HILL
PSA No. 1229

California's new state law concerning "hazing" clearly
states that in no way are students to be degraded or dis
graced. Would this not hold true to publicly denouncing a
person, or a group of persons, at a so-called "unharmful"
rally? Is not the main purpose of the function to
create a
lu tleaie a

spirit of good will nmni!«
n
„
^
f
iootnnll game.

These scholarships will be for
tuition and necessary fees to a
ATTENTION
maximum of $600 and m a y b e
Those
who expect to do student used at any college or university
r
L
e s'udents for the forthcoming teaching in the Spring semester in California accredited by the
are notified that the sign-up meet- Western College Association

Humor is humor and comedy is comedy both have their v*

,he

in •**

«« - "• • H'

WiU take pIace on Thursday, They may be renewed

annually.

{sa-

Uoo

r
i
l
c
r
c,2°" " , i s "
,
5
5
t
£
5
" 7 " 'p m o n «nd say (bat ••You are wrong! W h o J™
Owen graduate by the s o m m f r 0 f S
•lie you to ndicule a fellow student?"
"*"• Students who do not attend and to show a definite need for
But, nevertheless, humor lost its oriuinnl mmninn
i
cannot expect to do scholarship assistance. The aD
P-ona, cutting au„ ^caH^lZ."1nS SStfE
nl J.vmg groups were made by uutl,inking people who failed1
|»'?h .moral character, good
j zenship, and dedicated to Ameri10 see the true meaning of humor and of a rally.

We are undergoing a great-change at Pacific. New rules
and regulations are being put into effect at every corner.
Emotions were running high at the Fresno State Rally but
surely this is not an adequate excuse to jeopardize the repu
tation of fellow students and of the school.
An old saying, "Think before you act and speak" would
to seriously consider following We
ro no0?
are no longer children who do not know the difference beween right and wrong and between good and bad taste We
are adults! Therefore, let's act as adults!
^

A Representative of
Ivan Burkhart Studios
will be at the Naranjado Office
November 16th and 17th
with Your negatives
To Discuss the Placement
of Your Orders and Reorders

wBs

.

Everyone
should have
the New
SHELLY BERMAN
L.P.

MIRACLE
MUSIC
2363 Pacific Ave.

United States.

be awarded for the Academic
year 1960-1961.

The competitive examination
for this year will be the Scho
lastic Aptitude Test of the Colllege Entrance Examination Board
to be given on the following
dates: December 5, 1959 or Janu
ary 9, I960.
In order to apply for a State
Scholarship one must file a State
Scholarship Application with the
State Scholarship Commission,
Room 505, 1227 O Street, Sacra
mento 14, California. Applications
must be postmarked no later than
January 27, 1960. It is then neces
sary to take the Scholastic Apti
tude Test and apply for admission
to the college or university of
^our choTce

NEW BROCHURES AVAILABLE

I960 HOWARD TOUR
TO THE SUMMER SESSION AT THT UNIVERSITY OF

HAWAII
58

DAYS FOR ONLY

Steamship

$529 PJ,US

trove! inCuded
in tour
tod in
toui price"

ON LY $25DEPOSIT

HO 6-4388
Women' -INS

EDDRS, ADI<|NS
e9e

of the pac,fic - HO 6-3581
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HEWS FROH THE GREEKS

W R A SPONSORS
M A N Y SPORTS

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
AKL's eight pledges are busily planning for the annual "Prohibi Saturday, October 31, twenty
tion Hop" pledge dance to be held at the house on Saturday evening, C O P g i r l s p a r t i c i p a t e d i n , a n d
November 21.
emerged the victors of a tennis
The third annual Chuck Wagon Breakfast, held last Saturday tournament with Sacramento J.
morning at the house, was quite successful. The attendance awards C. and Stockton College.
for men's and women's living groups, and the trophy for the biggest
Friday and Saturday, Novem
eater will be announced at the rally tonight.
ber
7-8, Karen Arveson, Anne
On the agenda for this weekend is AKL's faculty tea. The COP
faculty and administration have been invited to open house this Sun Ganzer, and Susan Mossier, ac
companied by Miss Meyer, trav
day afternoon.
eled to the University of Califor
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
Archanian pledges will have their pledge dance this evening. In nia at Santa Barbara as repre
correlation with the nation-wide "Knights-of-the-Road Day," the theme sentatives from COP. The pur
pose of the meeting was to help
will be "Hobo Ramble."
Archania will have a fall formal on Saturday, November 21. The make plans for the California
Athletic Recreation Federation of
dinner-dance will be held in Auburn, California.
"S.E." Week," proclaimed by Alpha Kappa Phi, was a tremend College Women (CARFCW) con
ous success. Due to the almost school-wide participation in the cere ference to be held March 4-6 at
Pacific Palisades.
monies, this week will be honored bi-annually in the future.
DELTA DELTA DELTA
Tomorrow Pacific will send two
Sunday evening Tri Delta opened their house for a CCR banquet. teams of hockey players to Ameri
Main speaker for the week, Dr. McCoy, Bob Stewart, other faculty can River Junior College in Sac
members, and the student CCR committee were in attendance.
ramento. Those who are inter
CCR brought Judy McMillan to Tri Delta to lead discussions fol ested in playing and have not yet
lowing the Monday and Wednesday evening meetings.
signed up may do so in the gym.
The new pledges have elected Ellen McLarnin to be their pledge
Coming events include an inpresident.
tra-mural
basketball tournament
A Chi Sigma Rho exchange is scheduled for Wednesday of next
on November 17, 18, and 24. Girls
week.
who wish to play may sign up
DELTA GAMMA
A tea honoring Mrs. Connor, housemother, will be held Novem with their WRA representatives.
ber 22 from 2-5. Chairman Sue Talbot says an informal recital will Practice for the tournament will
be November 16.
take place during the tea.
Last week was "Welcome Week" for their 10 new pledges.
Newly elected pledge officers include Sue Benno, president; Wen
TAMMY'S
dy Nicol, vice-president; and Linda Juan, secretary.
DELTA UPSILON
TATTLETALES...
Men of DU have been wearing their new continental olive drab
blazers this past week. The crest looks sharp, too.
Another Friday, another twoForty members took part in the opening of the new chapter house day rest, another football game,
in San Jose this past weekend. It was termed successful.
and more Tattletales.
A pledge project will take place Saturday at 2. The pledges will
help clean up the campus. This is part of the constructive pledge pro . . . h e x o n t h e p e n a l t i e s . . . s t u d y 
ing the carvings on desk tops pro
gram.
A $5,000 house improvement plan was begun with the completion vides a little excitement for those
dull classes ... no more Pumpkin
of the new upstairs shower room.
carols . . . who Invented Bridge?
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
. only 12 more days until
Kappa Alpha Theta welcomed sixteen pledges Friday, October 30.
The girls were pledged the same afternoon. Kay Borch is their newly Thanksgiving vacation . . . woo
woo! . . . hide those decorative
elected pledge president.
Thursday, November 5, a faculty dinner was held at the house. containers . . . North Hall moved
out and then back in with new
Honored guests were Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds and Miss Knoles.
furniture . . . Duke cigarettes are
Monday, November 9, a Mother's Club luncheon was held.
Mrs. Ferry conducted discussions concerning campus conference now vying for first place with
Springs ... hi, Hannah . . . seen:
on religion on Monday and Wednesday evenings.
members of the PSA Leadership
KHO LAMBDA PHI
Study table will be made mandatory for those Rhizite members Conference following the beer can
and pledges who received cinch notices. A great effort will be made trail to Columbia... wee witching
hour is approaching . . . seen any
this semester to develop better character in all the members.
An exchange with the San Jose chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon pianos lately, Nan? . . . isn't it
will follow the game on the 20th. It will be held at the house with live nice to get postcards from Ha
waii? ... and where's Highway 4?
music for dancing.
Dr. Burns' cabin at Columbia was
ZETA PHI
Zeta Phi's Alumnae group held a meeting on November 11 at an Italian Saloon at one time . . .
8 p.m. Following the meeting an informal party was attended by both where's Idaho? . . . good grief,
Charlie Black . . . Asilomar apactive and alumnae members.
proacheth.
Plan now . . . who is
The eight pledges are busily planning their new pledge room.
AKL's pancake king? . . .
Sandra Rae has been selected as pledge president.
Mary Grothe was recently appointed corresponding secretary for 'Bye y'all. See you at the game
the sorority.
Love, Tammy.

FLOWERS • • • saJ k

WOMAN
OF
THE WEEK

Sue Bardin, regal 20-year-old
junior from Delta Gamma, is our
Woman of this Week.
A double major of speech cor
rection and education keeps Sue
happily busy. She hopes to work
somewhere in the Bay Area after
graduation.
During summer vacations, Sue
has- been the Chairman of t h e
College Board at I. Magnin's in
San Francisco. Her job was sel
ling in the sportswear depart
ment.
Being an enthusiastic energetic
person, Sue has held many offices
and joined several clubs. Listed
are just a few of her activities:
treasurer of Spurs last year, Ral
ly Committee, Canterbury Club,
and C.S.T.A. She is now Social
Chairman for Delta Gamma, Re
cording secretary of A.W.S. and is

i

best from —

The Avenue Flower Shop

•onfier/ousfy/sjp

2365 PACIFIC AVENUE
HO 6-417?

10%

*

Zippered Sweater
by

Cash Discount to Students on Presentation
of Student Body Card

LORD JEFF

The STUDY BREAK that Refreshes
is enjoyable by all at

THE END ZONE
— On Campus For Your Convenience —
1r

from 12.95

acting chairman of the A.W.S. Re
treat, to be held at President
Burns' home in Columbia.
Sue likes music, especially clas
sical, and swimming and bridge
(when she has time.) She loves
anything to do with fashion, work
ing in the College Speech Clinic,
and she thoroughly enjoyed the
California Speech and Hearing
Association Convention she at
tended recently.
"Most of all I like being with
people, and second, I love any
thing that has to do with San
Francisco," she said.
Congratulations, Sue, a lovely
and charming Woman of the
Week.

Spurs Raise Money
For Convention
Spur members are busy raising
money to send delegates to the
National Convention. It will be
held in Tucson, Arizona, Novem
ber 20-22. Linda Huffman, presi
dent of the Pacific chapter, and
possibly two other girls Will rep
resent COP at this convention.
On the agenda for money-rais
ing is a car wash this Saturday,
behind sorority circle, beginning
at 9 a.m. and lasting all day. On
Monday night, November 16, the
Spurs will again be seen selling
donuts at ten cents apiece.

/.
r

Strictly personal! A
monogram makes this
Lady Manhattan®
Mansmooth® shirt
yours — and yours
alone! Mansmooth
is Lady Manhattan's
own drip dry, no-iron
shirting, here beauti
fully tailored with
tapered waist, extralong Shirt tails, pre
cision-cut collar and
roll-up sleeves. It's
the personalized shirt
you'll want in white
beige, blue and pink.
Sizes 10 to 18.
$6.98

7^

MEN'S CLOTHIER

2105 PACIFIC AVE.
On the Miracle Mile

)
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Winless Idaho Faces Pacific
Tigers Try For Fourth Win, Third Straight

WATER POLO
SEASON ENDS

FRESNO FIGHTS FIERCELY, BUT
COP RECOVERS TO WIN 18-13

Fresno must be the favorite
Pacific came within Wo minutes
Attempting to run their win time Idaho has scored on the Ben town for the College of the Pa
cific water polo team, as Fresno
streak to three games, the Col gals in the series of four games.
ml
SlT-no State ^
5
lege of the Pacific Tigers w i l l
The fact that the Vandals have is the home of the only two teams
samo. Pacific found itseif behind „„
meet the University of Idaho Van not tasted victory this season is that Pacific has beaten this year.
the scoreboard. Fresno drew first blood early m the game as the
dals tomorrow night at Pacific's also good news for Pacific. It
Last Saturday the Tigers man
Memorial Stadium. A victory must be admitted, though, that aged to down the Fresno State Bulldogs turned a first quarter^
would mean that the Tigers will the Tigers have succeeded in mak Bulldogs by a score of 12-3. Lead fumble by Bob Gatiss into six with only a few minutes remain
end their season record at four ing some pretty poor teams look er for Pacific's scoring was for points. The kick was good, and the ing and Fresno in front, 13-12.
wins and four losses. Pacific is good this season.
ward Pete Hunt who poured in score remained at 7-0 until the last Fresno took the kickoff and pro
hopeful of attaining this goal.
ceeded to work upfield, moving
eight goals. Previously the Tigers period.
A member of the now defunct
had downed Fresno City College. Then the Tigers placed them steadily to midfield. Then came
selves on the scoreboard in the
Pacific Coast League, the Idaho
Other action last week resulted same manner. Mike Hart recover the big break for Pacific as the
Vandals have never been known
in losses to Cal, 17-6," and San Jose ed the Fresno fumble and Pacific Bulldogs fumbled. In came Bob
for strong football teams. How
State, 11-8. The San Jose gkme went for the TD. The attempt for Vander Wall to take over at the
ever, this year coach Skip Stan
COP helm with less than three
COP
'S freshman football team, was a thriller since the Tigers
ley has a few standouts. Possibly
two points and the lead failed, and minutes remaining. One key play .
were
threatening
very
seriously
the
Tiger-Cubs,
came
from
behind
the top player on the squad is a
COP was still in trouble.
put the Bengals in contention
quick, 245 pound tackle named last Saturday to edge Cabrillo until the final gun.
Pacific was really in bad shape again. Ola Murchison pulled in a
Junior
College
26-22.
Jim Prestel. With exceptionally
Pacific will play its final games after the fourth quarter fumble
The Tiger-Cubs, trailing 14-0 at home today and tomorrow. At by Gary Hubb that set up another 40 yard pass on the Fresno 16 to
good depth at quarterback, t h e
set up the scoring play. Bass, on
Vandals are known to have a very after two quick scores by Cabril 3 : 3 0 t o d a y t h e T i g e r s w i l l m e e t Fresno score. This time though,
potent and a very well balanced lo, came back strong in the last Long Beach State. The game to the Bengals stopped the conver the option play, passed to Joy
offense. One of the favorite tar three quarters to pull the game morrow will start at 10:30 in the sion and had a chance to win with Gritts for the clincher. The con
gets for the aerials of Idaho's out of the fire by scoring two m o r n i n g a s t h e T i g e r s h o s t t h e a TD and a two point conversion. version try was no good, but by
this time it didn't matter. Time
quarterbacks is Reg Carolan, a T.D.'s in the second quarter and Athens Club of Oakland.
COP got the touchdown sifter a
had run out for Fresno.
6-6 sophomore who calls Marin one each in the third and fourth
lucky catch on the rebound by
quarters.
County his home.
Pacific thus won its second
Herm Urenda and a one-yard dive
FRESHMEN OUT
Touchdowns
were
scored
by
Over the years the Tigers have
game in a row to boost the season
by
Dick
Scott.
However,
the
Tigers
been very successful in dealing Duane Isetti, Bill Kutzer, and Jay FOR BASKETBALL
lost out on the two point attempt record to three wins and four lossOlson on runs, and Dick Hernan
with the Vandals. As yet Idaho
and seemed to be out of the gamees
Hardcourt
fans
who
like
to
see
has never been able to defeat the der scored another on a 65 yard hot and fast action will be pleased
pass and run play from quarter
Orange and Black. However, in
back Jack Sparrow. Olson added a with this year's freshman squad.
the last game (played in 1957)
According to Coach Don Cockthe potato-peelers were able to conversion on a short plunge.
The Tiger-Cubs dominated the burn, a graduate student and one
hold Pacific to a 7-7 tie. The score
second half with exceptional line of last year's varsity captains, the
made in the 1957 game is the only
play and a good ground game on team is short, but full of the will
to win, aggressive and speedy.
offense.
How can a
Today the Tiger-Cubs tangle
At present 12 men are attend
with San Jose State's frosh in ing practice sessions, but 2 trans
fellow whip up the best campus ward
quest of their fourth win in five fers from Stockton College plus 2
robe to take him through the school
The COP Gym was filled with games. The game will be played or 3 from the Frosh football
year —classroom, dates and socials —
the rattle and rumble of real rock in Baxter Stadium starting at 3 team are expected to report later.
on a small budget?
and sock basketball sounds this p.m. KCVN will broadcast the
Four team members received
week as 16 aspirants began a contest, starting at 2:50 p.m.
basketball honors in high school.
concentrated drive for starting as
They are: Ken Dawson, 5' 10". All
signments. About the only thing
League, Salinas High School; Tom
certain now is that Dick Walsh
Dalrymple, 5' 11", All City, Tuc
and Leroy Wright will be t h e
son, Arizona; Ivar Kent, 6' 1", All
team's co-captains.
The championship game of the County, Antioch High School;
However, Wright, who was
intramural football league was Duane DeLong, 5' 11", All League,
hampered last season by a bad
played last Tuesday between Del Healdsburg High School.
knee, has received corrective sur
The team's opening game will
ta Upsilon 5-0, and South Hall 4-0.
g e r y a n d w i l l p r o b a b l y g e t t h e DU won, 6-0.
be in the COP Gym at 8 p.m. on
nod for one of the forward slots.
Other games last week saw December 4.
The center position is being con
West Hall shutout Archania 6-0
tended for by three players, but
on Monday and Phi Delta Chi
Coach Van Sweet says it is still
play Rhizomia on Thursday.
too early to release names.
In other sports, the cross coun
Contrary t« some campus spec
try race at a distance of 1% miles,
ulation, the team is not being
built around any one player. "We will be run Wednesday, Novem
ber 18. Trials were run yesterday
have good depth this year and in
in which each contestant qualified
dividual scoring percentages are
high," Coach Sweet said. "But," by running a mile.
On November 23 and 24 a fall
he added, "we must have g o o d
swimming
meet will be held in
Sensibly priced,
team play, particularly on de
the COP pool. There will be a
fense, if we're going to raise our
team trophy and awards to in
Dickies casual clothes
conference standing."
dividual event winners.

ae* IT

Frosh Topple
Cabrillo, 26-22

uestion:

VARSITY POSITIONS
HOTLY CONTESTED

nswer:

DU Wins Inframurals
Gross Country Next

SUIT UP IN
CASUAL CLOTHES
by DICKIES

CUT

THE MOST

ECONOMICAL
-

CLEANING SERVICE
IN TOWN!
24 Hours -a-Day
Coin - Self Service

TYPEWRITERS
Adding
Machines
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

WASH

20c

Y"k!y — Monthly — Quarterly
Standord, Portable and Electric
Models, All Makes

DRY

10c

EASY BUDGET TERMS
LOW RENTAL RATES

PACIFIC
LAUNDROMATIC Sanffonauin
6262 Pacific Ave.
Open Thurs. Eyes. Until 9:00 o'clock

Marengo Center

BUSINESS MACHINES

H4 N. California

HO 5-5881

— inspired by Pat

Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY
DISCOUNTS

Boone — fit campus
life perfectly.

SEE THE GREAT COLLECTION
OF CASUAL CAMPUS WEAR
AT DICKIES DEALERS
LISTED WITH THIS AD.

Here's money-saving news
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates — even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro
vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ
izations.
You get these discounts at
any of Sheraton's 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada. Just present your
Sheraton I.D. card when you
register. To get a Sheraton
l.D. card, contact:
Mr. Pot Green
College Relations Depf.
Sheraton Corp.
470 Atlantic Ave*
Boston, Mass.

CALIFORNIAN CLOTHIERS
25 N. CALIFORNIA ST,
STOCKTON, CALIF.

